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The finest bib overall and Jacket in the World.
The "Red Head" Brand. Ciiioti Made. Strictly tlrst-fla- -i working

garnienta. We believe the Red reel overall and Jacket inie.iiialled hv anv
other garment before the public

The "Red Seal" Overall
Areextra full, high cut bid, seven pocket, white Pitched. continuousfacing, double but Ml OB 4MB MM opening and have extra quality but-ton- a,

buckles end button holes, double Stitched mi evcrvvt here and
rlnifihed innide aa perfectly as outnide. Soother overall eqlMUS the Red
Heal in theae jiartltMilar, All ted Seal bib overalls are rapplled with
suspenders made entirely of webbing, the section from the OTOaa In the
lies-- down being or good elastic with nickle buckle- - and loom, Thev are
really erfect suspenders.

The "Red Seal" .Jackets
Are cut like regular coat. Four pockets, white stitched, full length

sleeve with adjustable wristbands, tailor made button-hole?- ,, detachable
bras ring buttons, complete and perfect inside well out.

In blue deminsi they sell for $1.00.
In indigo blue striped drill for (.K)c.

In addition to the Red Seal brand carry two very large
and good linea.

"A and H Special" overalls aud jackets are 50c,
"Never Rip" overalls and jackets an- - V.

These arc the liest values the price- - can rind.

Alexander & Hexter.

The Boston Store
Summer Goods for a Song

summer corets ioc

Conete, formerly up to $1.00 37c
Chiidr- - - and pants M for 25c
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Crash and Pique skirts

Ladies' belts, formerly up to -

Laces and Embroideries for
Little Money.

Sun Bonnets, 18c.
Parasols one half price.

Neckwear and Millinery at Your Own Price.
The best Shirt Waist in the store for 79c.

Shirt Waists formerly up to $1.20 for 49c.

IOC

endleton's Big Busy Store.

"l.y.l,,,,tl.:.Moi6.
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A Crystal Delight.

that will charm the most fastidious

taste can be found in any one of our

elegant styles of water sets. We

have them in cut, MglttVtdi 'nty
and Bohemian glass, in an endless

variety of designs and patterns, and

the prices are likewise attractive.

l(Xi tO $2 50

C. ROHRMAN.

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
To make goud bread oatt By era' Beat Klour. It kxk Drat
preiuiain at Uie Uhiuatfo Wurld'a Fair overall uomptsti-tion- ,

and give eccelleut aatiafactiuo wherever MM
Kvery sack m guaranteed. We have the Ijeet bloaiu
Boiled Bailey, Bead Bye and Beard lea Barley.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. 8. BYEKS, Proprietor.

40c

"See Dem Freezers"
I have a full line of

The Peerless Ice Cream Freezers
from one pint to ten quarts, will freeze cream

in from three to five minutes; also have a full

line of fiah'g tackle, hammocks, etc See my

line before buying

T. C. TAYLOR, the Hardware Man.

GfNBRAL NEWS.

lieorge K Lawton, an astronomer at
the Dotted States naval
died at Washington from typhoid (ever.

D. It. Henderson, speaker of the
T nitod States house of representative!,
left London (or Berlin Thursday morn-
ing.

The new I iheral rahinet of lHnmark,
Um f'Tmation ot which was UMMN
July J.', favors the sale el the Danish
West Indies to the 1'niled States.

Lt Soir at llrtmeels publishes a dis-

patch from Rome whieh ay Mr.
Knitier will arrive in Rome early in
OctODM on hip way to Sooth Africa
via Naplea.

The late eiin-ntiv- e committee o(
South Caroliua adoptel a resolution
ruling Senator Mclaurin out ol the
democratic partv. The action was
totally unexpected.

f rope are Hiiflering as a result of the
continued hot weather in Sweden.
Fires have devactated t tie forests of
Jaatland, Western tiottland, and the
Small and upland districts.

The hoard of directors of the failed
Be TCHth Natioaal hanU d Ni'iv York
derided upon a p)nn of reorganisation.
The plan provide, that the company
stoi k he increased from r00,(X)l) to

tJ,(HK),OXi of the new Mock to
he sold at 1:I0 per share.

Kire laid waste an area of sawmill
and residence properly in Pavenport,
Iowa, equal to Jordinarv city hlocks,
and caus.-.- l a lass of iTMO.tHM. The
llainec started in some big pile- - of
kindling wood belonging to the Real
laland huel company, on the levee,

.leesie K port, i i yearsjol age wbt
was choked and assaulted on the night
d July s in Deiver, and was found

unconscious on a vacant lot near her
home, has identified Boy IVnnuigton,
a youth of who is under arrest, as
her assailant. Pennington declares he
ii innocent and can prove an alibi.

A further extension of time has been
granted brewers, by the United
States internal revenue department, in
which to begin tne cancellation of
lieer stamps by erforation. The time
was first extended from July I to Aug-
ust 1, and now it has laten extended to
September 1. The reason for this ex-

tension of time is that nrewers are un
able t" get t lie ierlorat ion stamps
sooner.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NIWS.

I. utte has lieen selected as the place
t hold the next meeting of the in-

ternational mining emigres
The Priueville Land V Livestock

company sol.i its clip ol wool amount-in- g

to 1UU.UUU pounds, at 14 cents to M.
J. Manning, representing llallowell,
DoMld iV Co., ol Boston.

II. C. Busick, formerly of Albina,
died near Salem, Thursday, aged 46
years, from quick consumption. De-

ceased was a member of Albina camp
No. 1W1, Woodmen of the World.

Two hoys, Louis and leigh Mickey,
were drowned in an irrigating ditch in
lloise tv. One slipped from a foot
bridge and the otiier jumped in to as-

sist him. They were aged l 'i and 13.

The Weyerhauser syndicate people,
wln have lieen purchasing large tracts
ol tlsabw lands IB Idaho and Washing-
ton, are said to be planning the con-
struction of the largest sawmill in the
world at i ray's llarlsir.

Rev. (ieorge W. (me. who dropissi
dead in Portland Wedueeday, tarried,1
life insurance to the amount ol 4ooo
lie had a naid-u- p policy ol iftXK) in an
old-lin- e couiiiaiiy, and also JUUU n
the Modem WtsMjmen of America.

Kliuer lloels, a lajy li years old,
was leading a cow out to pasture at
Newport, Oregon, when tne liies,
biting the auiuial, caused her to dash
off through the brush. Tbe roie with
which the boy was leading her became
twisted ou bis thumb, tearing it oft at
tiie first joint.

MM trial of O'lirien at Iawaoij, for
Um murder of Lynn Belle, was a very
costly job. The witness fees alone
amoiintvd to about flu, OU), while the
entire cost ot tbe trial will foot up
about 1, m He will be hangt--
August Hi the lahuiet at Ottawa re-

fusing to take any action.
Tie- - Portland i barter coin mission

declared the city', title to be Inalien-
able to al! water front, wharves,
avenues, streets, etc., which it now
owns or which it may hereaiter ac-

quire, put a 36-ye- limit on
lrahchi-es- , and aihrmed Us right to
take over al, Ireucbiaes upon expira-
tion ol the i no limit.

Cough. Cough.
Hifdll oel dgJJ until the .trellglll U

.. exhausted ami that dreaded
W"i

' 'VMttmptmM larguis to be whi
wnoilg llit'lidk. That' s CMUBMM

,!.,i tunuliar to tbe pejpli ol ever)
town and village.

There's snot net slory which ought to
Ijt-- i widely known as the storv of di.
ta.-- aad tail is the story of the euie.
ell. ti 'I ' the Um ol lr. Pit rc. - .olden
Medual I duo very Hronchitis. aothuia,
otolinate, deep seated DHHjlM bleeding
of the lung., aiel other forms ol diwaae
which aflect the respiratory organs, are
penuancnth cured by tlie use ol "lden
Sdodu al Uiaoovaey."

i j ii I v for lir, Wcror a ! Muliesl Mis
cuvcry i ihluk I woulil la- ui ins gravt Ul dMf
wrlti Mr, M'j-sr- s Mile, of It flard, t'iuta Co..
Wyoming "I bad awhuia tu bad 1 ouatd ael
ssea at uigM umt was otanyslb d Ui givr up

wurk It aTlotc my lungs w llial I Ouuchap
all tlir time, trad night ami ds) M nit nl
all llvatght 1 n.. c.iimiihH..ii My wife lu
riatsd ua uy trying IK. fierce liolilrn Medical
pbcovcry which I did I have taken four
txlllt-- . ami am now a well ruati wnluug isv
isiiiii - tliauW-- , u. Df HsSCS't i .oliUn M. a'
Uua.uv.ry "

Ir. Pierce's ( oinmon S um Medical
Adviser in sent Ore ou receipt of st.inis.
to )av eapeaM ot mailing OSjy, Send ji
one-ce- l.iniMi lor Uxk in pia-- i inters
ur )i slauiN for cloth-ljouu- Addiees
in. K. V. Picice, buiUio, is. x.

THE STRIKE MAY

SOON BE SETTLED

Confidence on Wall Street is

Apparent.

A COMFERKICB HAS RKFJ HELD

o

President SbtfTer Mel With J. P. lornio
and Then Refusod to Talk About

ttw litter.

New Yorki Inly 27. An air of con-
fidence that the steel strike would
MM he settled prevailed in Wall street
todav. Those who profess to have 0

informatinn declare that secret
negotiation! to that end are now in
progress.

President Schwab, of the steel or
DOrati OB. visited J. P. Morgan at tbe
latter' olliceaml a brief conference en- -

md Bewbab refnaad to talk when he
left the ollice.

Ssttlsmsnt for 'Frlteo.
an .lulv '.'.. there is

little change in the strike situation.
More teams are being employed than
at any time during the week Hcott
Hollis has conferred with the striking
machinists at the Union Iron works
since noon. It is understood that cor,
cessions will lie made on both sides
lad probably the strike will be de-

clared off neit week.

THEY FAILED TO STRIKE;

Two Mills Were lapestad to (.loss This
Morning.

Mckeeeport, Pa., July 'i. . t'on
irary to eipei tation, the employees
of the Huston Iron .V Meel Qo, and of
the National rolling mills, Isith ad-

juncts of the steel trust, did nut strike
this morning.

The situation remains practically
MM 'hanged. Considerable escitement
was created by a report that the

eweene plant a la) plai ed In
perat.on ileal week with nou-unio-

men.

A MOVE OF RON WORKERS

Asked workmsn lo Slfn Contrast H.
pudlatlne Unions.

Pittsburg, July L'7. The National
lube Works company at MrKeeaport
has made an uniepected move intended
to cbeckniatn the Amalagmated aseo-ciatlo-

Their skilled workmen have
been asked to sign individual contracts
to practically repudiate any labor
union, and they have been given bot a
short time to think it over. It is

that should tiiey not aign
these contracts they will rind their
positions vacant.

It transpired that late Thuredav
evening HJt) welders of the nulls were
paid on and taken oil into the office of
the general superintendent where
they were presented with individual
con'rac s, to lie sighed for at least
one year. IggM demurred, while
others sights! the contracts.

This movement ol fighting tire with
fire carried consteruatioo into the
rauks id the strikers. The welders ere
highly skilled workmen, a. id with
bell 00 opuUoa the big plant could

he cltmed down. With tLeiu in line
the plant will probably keep on run-
ning as if nothing had ha pened. It
was intimated tonight ity the friends
of tin- - welders that they would all sign
tin- contracts.

HOT RfiCORD NOW 2:02 3-- 4

The Stallion Creoseus Mahas It at ths
Olenville Track.

Cleveland, July the en-

thusiastic cheers ol 10,000 people,
OreOOattJ, the world's champion
trolling staliion, again dauiountrated
that he is the ster of all trotter by
trotting a mile this afternoon over the
dleuville track In This es-

tablishes a new world trotting record
for both wnes, replacing tbe former
world's roeord of 'I :ttti held by I he
Abbot.

RI.0ISTRATI0N IN OKLAHOMA

Hssciisil leo.uuo Trouble May turns
fross the bquatlers.

hi Keuo. July '11. Kegistralion
. r . . ,r... art night Slid how the

thousands of bouieeeekers await with
the drawing which hog ins

Monday. I he total registration was
over lttO.UUU. Trouble is auticipsted
Iron noiiatters, who may light to re
tain the lands ou which tl.ey have
settled Vigilance ciin lull tees ere ls- -

ingZ formed and bail characters are
warned to stay away.

SAYS HE'S THE MURDERER

Wto. Cray Takca la Mew Vork Upoa an
Afflda.lt.

New Vork. July 37. William Lewis
tira v. charged with being the real
murderer of May riaihurg, surrendered
to the police here this efteruoou. Two
women recently made affidavit that
'tray had confessed to them thai be
killed the girl. Uray claiine to have
bad no connection with tbe caae. He
acknowledged be bad told substantial
ly the story aet forth in the affidavits
but denied lie truth.

STOLE MONEY FROM ARMY

big Maul Made In Philippines Thoubl
to Re by Soldiers.

Manila, July 37. --Thieves stole 02U,
UUU from the army aafe at HanU Oroa
yesterday. Tbe safe waa in tbe guard
house aud it is believed soldiers took
tbe money.

Assaultee an Areaeishop
Lemburg, Australia, July 37. A

wealthy hole uaiuod Wasiliaeiu today
murderously assaulted Archbishop
Hauasman before the altar iu the
cathedral. Tbe archbishop is ei peeled
to die.

Mrs. Match Drowned.
a, em, July 7. -- Mrs. Kd Hatch

was drowned lu a well on their farm
near MoCoy last night. It is believed
that auicide was the ua

TNE NEW YORK MARKET AUDPirAN WIUP
Reported by I. L. Ray Ol Co., readleton.

Chleaso Rears! of Trade and New York
Stock Rachanee Reokerc.
New York, July 37. -- Wheat was

lower today, Liverpool closing I 14
tlown. New York opened and dosed
, i compared with 764 yeeterday
While there has leen some ram, it is
not general and the spring wheat Pa-
ctions report losses averaging --

' per

cent. The etports are heavy, rt,H75,iH)

lor the week, compared with 1,114.010
for correeonding week last year.

Htoeka higher.
Money, I per cent.
Wheat:
Close yesterday , '
Open tislay, Y.
Bange today, 744 to 76

Close tislay, 76.
MoaJni Mugar, dj ateel, HHl Mt.

Paul, little , V. P., tW 8.

Wheat In i Metro
Chicago. Julv '.'7. Wheat, HtfS, to

fill '4 .

Wheat In San Francisco.
San Krancisco, lulv -- 7. iVceinber

wheat, Mfc tti UVS.

TWO WERE KILLED IN OHIO

Railroad Aoeldcnt In Which Work Train
Was Derailed.

Hayton. O., July 'Jr. By tlm de
railing of a work train on the new
I me ot railway betwettn Peyton ami
(Ireenville, this morning, two were
kilo I, and four seriously injured.
The dead are :

Oreille D, Bhaw, Detroit, chief
of i be Chase Construct iou com-

pany.
W. B. Cravell, engineer, Chicago.

CALIFORNIA FIELDS BURN

Hundreds of Acres of Uraln Set Afire by
an Rsploslon.

HfldllR Boca, Joly 37. -- Anderson
Valley, Mendocino county, ia in
flames. Hundreds of acres ot grain
and many farm buildings have been
dectroyeti aa a reeult of .the etplocion
ol a threshing machine on Friday in
which William Boce and I'avitl Lear
were killed. The conflagration is the
worst ever known in that vicinity.
Tin entire population is fighting the
(lames that were still raging this
morning.

To Reorganise C. P.
San Krancisco, July .'7. -- William

Mosshead. aiij Kngliah barriater who
represents tbe Hritiah stockholders in
tbe Central Pacific railroad, haa ar-- r

i veil here from Toronto to renew Ins
previous efforts to secure a reorgan na
tion of the Southern Pacific comiHihy,
which absorbed the Central Pacific.
Hhould a care now iiending in the

inted States circoit court be decided
agaiust the Kngl ish stockholders, Mr.
Monsliead savs be will begin
tbe laindon ooortol eipnlty.

suit

I he Chronicle says that J. M . Man-ford- ,

pawns ter of the No ul hern
Pacific company, and one of the oldest
men in ita employ, ia to be retired.

oclal Oessecpata.
IndianaHilic, July 27. A nationa

uieetllig of social deuiisrala begins
hem Mootlay. The purptaw of the
mmting ia to bring all factionc of
socialist Ui one organisation

Y. M. C A. MEETING HELD

Advisory Roard Will Assemble again on

The advisory hoard and directors of
tbe Y. M. C A. held a meeting at the
room! of the Pendleton Commercial
Association ou h riday evening, Oscar
I. Coi, assistant state secretary, lieing
present. The affairs of the prosHMsl
loial aasticialion were discussed at
some length, and another meeting was
appointtsl to lake pure on Mondav
evening nnxl.

Ik atltiudance was not general, and
It is asked thai on Monday evening

II members U nrnselil l'in that
a car inn It Is iles I re. I that matter, he
brought to a defiulte conclusion, and
to this eno those who are interested In
the enterprise will put forth einrlloha
luring the interim Irom now to then

1 he direttors ami advisory hoard
will meet in joint session
WHAT M IMS MATTSa WITH ORSOON

khs'S All Right." Says T. ii. Mally, Who
Mas Rasa In the Sasl.

"Oregon lens are always glad lo come
back home," said T. O. Ilailey, who
with hie family, haa been iu Iowa and
ther eastern slates. 1 certainly am

no exception lo the rule. Here we
have a climate that is just alsiul as
near to right, as any that 1 have seen
in my travels. People east from the
Kocky mountains have laten sweltering
in a heat combined with humidity
that made life almost unendurable,
and, in fact, lor hundreds, it was ah
soliilely uiilsuarable, lor tin death rate
was frightful.

All the Is II, as the m wspaoei
lineal, hen have told you, are suffering
from the efiecta uf the drouth. Pro
duels are injured, and the larmm
will be abort iu the returns from their
year's labors."

Mr. and Mrs. ilailey viaiUai in
Ackley, Iowa, aud several other east-
ern states, ami were also al the Pan
American espositiou iu Buffalo.

"I might paraphrase a famous say-

ing, iu eipreeaing my views," said
Mr. Hsilev iu conclusion, "and say,
give nte Oregon or give me death, for
certainly Oregon is the most desirable
place of residence, all things con
sidered.o all the statea iu the union "

OIL luirm't i o sit i

The Havaje Ceaeera te consider Hatters
i i.n Bvenlng.

J. U. Kobbins, mayor of Hempter,
aud prominent iu the affaire of the
Navajo Oil company, formed by i'en-dleto- u

men for the exploitation of tbe
oil fields of Colorado, is here today.
Me came over to attend tbe meeting
this evening of the company. Matters
of importance are to noma before the
meeting. The future policy of tne
company is to be determined, and it
will be decided whether or not work
will be carried on al once.

A number ol other wells ia tost
locality are being worked now, and the
advioae are U.at a boom is ou. it may
Ika that the isjmuauv will aw

in

nuiuittunit it mi.

CHRISTENED MAINE

Great Battleship Given to the

Waters.

LAUNCHING WAS III PHILADELPHIA

0)

list lirj Prtbli Anderson ol Portltod,

Maine. Broke the Wioe Bottit

Oier tbe Frog.

Philadelphia. July T, . The new
battleship Maine was siici essfnllv
launched here Ih s morning

The weitther was ideal and thous-
ands cheered as the mighty addition
to the American navt plunged into
the water. .Inst us -- he was cut loose
from the wavs the vessel was chris-
tened by Miss Marv Preble inilSSROM
of Portland, Maine, w ho broke s dottle
of Amsrican wim the prow The
Maine is far iiierior as a fighting
machine to the warship blown up 5
the Havana barbor, She is a sister ..f
the Ohio, lanncheil at San Franc loeo
on the occasion of the president's I istt
to the Pacific coast.

THEY I EAR THE MO BRNNH

Publls tonftdenso Has Rssn Hhabsn In
Its lardy.

New York. July 37 Although the
engineers hate declared the KrisiklyM
b'ldge sate, public confidence has re-

ceived a stivers shock. There has been
an immense falling ofl R trailn-

SHAMROCK II IS C0MIN0

Challcnecr Left Ulaigow Thu Mornlna
for ths United States.

tilasgow, July Ii7. The new enp
challenger Bhauraok, escorted bj the
steam yachf I rm. -- tailed on her trip
across the Atlantn this RMfniag.
vhe was given an enthusiastic farewell.

Boers Porscd Out the Snellsh.
Loudon, Julv '.'7 lord hitrl r

reNirts that a iletachiueiii of Steinack-er- s

wsa lorttsl to evacuate Hooradorl in
central MSlerland by a superior RtMR
of liners. Tbe Itrilish casualties were
t "II killed besides several mi-sin- g

Cigar Mahsrs Sinks.
Tampa, He Ink J Cigar makers

here are on a general strike Ml
factories but three are clnsetl.

0s n Wnud Sail..
Havana, .lul ft, Uo SMS MPS OeSMfRl

Wtasd anil BUM 1 1) sailed for tbe t'nit.-- l
sisi.r ttsiay.

AMONti THS I M II St MKS

Minister.' Asso.isllon lo Hold Klr. I

Masting on August 6.

The date ncl for the first meeting of
the Pendleton Minister! association is
the first Monday in August, the llfth
of that month. It is to fia hi the ves- -

trv of the Church of the Uedeeiner .the
Rev. W Bi Putwiiie, ns'lor, enter
taming the RUMM RRRtofl it is the
inlelltloll to bold liies ellligH even
two weeks, throughout the year

The Key Kolierl D, J. HlVen, castor
ot the I' irsl Preshi terian i hurcfi, Is
iiow taking his summer vacation, ami
is al Meachaui attending the Bible
school. I'or two Sundays there will
tie no services at the Pfeebstf lH
churi b

Sunday Announeoinsni.
Church ol the Redeemer Olviue

service tomorrow at hours as follows:
Karly celebration ol the Hot) Com
in ii ' ii at i"::U)a. in Morning prayer
anil serin ui with the sat raiueiit ol
baptism at II a m. I vemng prayer
and address at 1 p. m

Kirsl ilaptlst chur.h I'oniorrow
morillllg, the suhjei l will lie ; U0VS s
1 r i ii iii Ii " lu the evening the oastor
will hegiu a series of sermons, suhieci,

our liiherilauce. " Mibject lor to
morrow evening, r mdliig our tnheri-ta-

e. " M is H r.is.o an I he pa itoi
will sing at this service. I wuiug Mr-vice- s

al this church e.pe. lalv ililele.t
ing to young people.

t'hristlau church -- iinday w lusil at
io a. ui. Christian Lndeavor al 7 p. in

lot

tall

Are you Koing
R vacation? is an you hiitiuitt

in ami Rgdj MM aliut-h- . Wc

have tliem lot the iiiounlaina, lor

the Reach ami ltn RVAf) knot ol

a i ii

naraiaaa
tun. HUM

S0
Hat s e st Shoes.

Wc have lilt; l.ui t stin k of

shoes for harvest weai in I'tudle
tun and guttlitlitcc every ogir we

bell.

Remember ,,J

i,ak is in fuif Wast and we can

MlVtf you sjBMV 5c 10 $l ou0n
every pair of shoes you luy.

The Peoples Warehouse


